This paper presents a proposed methodology to extract strong association rules by frequently occurring inactive ingredient combinations using the concept of Association Rule Mining which will help identify the inactive ingredient contributing the most to popularity levels and rating of the medicines available in market, assisting in curating better marketable and effective medicines and also assist in reducing unnecessary inactive ingredients to be excluded in formulation.
of the pills that they checked. For those with allergies, the inactive ingredients in medications can be a pretty big minefield. Tons of different potential allergens are included as additives in medications and this is an incredibly common practice for all pharmaceutical companies. Several cases have been reported where inactive ingredients have become potential allergens for patients with allergies. It is always a good practice to be cautious and to double-check what kinds of inactive ingredients a medication contains for Health workers and patients alike. The researcher advises it is better to always have lesser inactive ingredients entering the human body by medicines consumption as it could have side effects and potential to become active on certain triggers and could be absorbed by the body in its potential active states. The paper will work on the study of the frequently occurring inactive ingredients grouped by several important use cases, finding strong association rules by frequently occurring ingredient combinations using the concept of Association Rule Mining Explained in the next sections. The insights from the strong rules of itemset of inactive ingredients have multiple applications such as precision medicines by reducing inactive ingredients, generate marketing insights having awareness of which inactive ingredients contribute the most to medicines popularity and rating and also assist in designing better medicines formulation for impact, curated and study to reduce the inactive ingredient in Drugs.
II. INTRODUCTION OF ASSOCIATION RULE MINING A. The intuition of Association Rule Mining:
Association Rule Mining is a rule-based Machine Learning method that is used to identify frequently occurring patterns, associations and highly correlated relationships between Entities. "Association rules are if/then statements that help uncover relationships between seemingly unrelated data in a relational database or another information repository. An example of an association rule would be "If a customer buys a dozen eggs and bread, he is 80% likely to also purchase milk. "An association rule has two parts, an antecedent (if) and a consequent (then). An antecedent is an item found in the data. A consequent is an item that is found in combination with the antecedent." [1] (Gurpreet Singh). Below is an example of an Association Rule.
Fig. 1 Association Rule
Association Rule Mining can uncover important associations between store items to maximize cross-sales, promotional offerings, catalog management, efficient marketing and revenue improvising.
B. Measures of Association Rule Mining:
We have various metrics to find the strength of the association and filters to avoid generations of Huge Numbers of insignificant rules generated from Apriori principle Frequently occurring itemset. They are as follows -1) Support: Support determines the proportion of the overall dataset which has both the antecedent and the consequent present in it.
Fig. 2 Mathematical representation of Support
Value of Support helps us to identify if the discovered rules are worth considering for analysis or not Ex: Consider we have occurrences of itemset {X, Y} of only 50 times out of a total of 10,000 transactions i.e. support = 0.005. If an itemset happens to have very low support, we do not have enough information on the relationship between its items and hence no conclusions can be drawn from such a rule. Support is a measure used in the Apriori principle to generate frequent itemset, will be discussed in section C.
2) Confidence: Confidence refers to the likelihood that the item Y is also bought if Item X is bought 
C. Apriori Algorithm
A brute force approach to find frequent itemsets is to form all possible itemsets and check the support value of each of these. Apriori principle helps in making this search efficient.
Fig. 5 Frequent Itemset using support
Apriori principle says that any subset of a frequent itemset must also be frequent. Ex: a transaction containing {wine, chips, bread} also contains {wine, bread}. So, according to the principle of Apriori, if {wine, chips, bread} is frequent, then {wine, bread} must also be frequent.
[1] The Apriori Algorithm is an influential algorithm for mining frequent itemsets for boolean association rules. Key Concepts: 1) Frequent Itemsets: The sets of an item that has minimum support (denoted by Li for ith-Itemset).
2) Apriori Property: Any subset of a frequent itemset must be frequent.
3) Join Operation: To find L k, a set of candidate k-itemsets is generated by joining Lk-1 with itself. 4) Find the frequent itemsets: the sets of items that have minimum support -A subset of a frequent itemset must also be a frequent itemset a) if {AB} is a frequent itemset, both { A} and { B} should be a frequent itemset b) Iteratively find frequent itemsets with cardinality from 1 to k (k-itemset) 5) Use frequent itemsets to generate association rules. In the above pseudo-code, we are using the Apriori principle which allows us to prune all the supersets of an itemset that does not satisfy the minimum threshold condition for support. Generate all frequent itemsets (support ≥ minsup) having only one item. Next, generate itemsets of length 2 as all possible combinations of the above itemsets. Then, prune the ones for which support value fell below minsup. Now generate itemsets of length 3 as all possible combinations of length 2 itemsets (that remained after pruning) and perform the same check on support value. We keep increasing the length of itemsets by one like this and check for the threshold at each step. Then from step 5. Generate association rules from frequent itemsets (support ≥ minsup) can be pruned based on threshold value specified by the confidence and lift threshold values. Pruning is depicted in Fig.   Fig. 7 Pruning on rules using Confidence and Lift
III. PROPOSED METHODOLOGY
The proposed Methodology can be briefly depicted as Fig 8. We are using python jupyter notebook interface for analyzing inactive ingredients and apriori API from the apyori package. Can be installed in Anaconda Prompt the command $pip install apyori
Fig. 8 Proposed Methodology

A. Data Collection
We have collect data on various medicines based on generic drug name which is prescribed for specific ailment and based on popularity/rating provided in widely accepted Medically approved US site for drug details https://www.drugs.com/ and various brand names having generic drug name as active ingredient, the drug's composition containing the inactive ingredients data were gathered from various sites primarily from https://dailymed.nlm.nih.gov/dailymed/ .The data is stored in CSV format.
B. Data Cleansing
The data collected can have few inactive ingredients with the same chemical composition but may have been referred by different common names as data was collected from various resources such as "Pregelatinized starches" is the same as "Starch". So any mention of "Starch" was considered as "Pregelatinized starches". However, very few such occurrences were recorded. Also, this step removes spaces between commas in the CSV file, conversion to lower cases and avoid duplication of inactive ingredients to reduce effort in Step C. Also we have removed any mg concentration details as our paper doesn't focus on strength of ingredients but rather on the presence of various inactive ingredients formulated by pharmaceutical manufacturing templates. Steps A. and B. have been depicted clearly in Table 1 
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©IJRASET: All Rights are Reserved C. Association Rule Mining using Apriori Algorithm 1) Read data cleansed CSV file: The data saved in the CSV file is read and processed using the Pandas package in python. Fig. 9 Reading CSV file 2) Generate List of Records for Apriori API: This step is necessary because apriori API from the apyori package works on records as list and not as pandas Dataframe. An example of List of record is depicted in Fig 10. We have also Filled None to Nan Values and optional steps of removing spaces between commas and converting to the lower case can be done before converting to List of records.
Fig. 10 List of Records for apriori API
3) Generate Rules based on Apriori API and Parameter Tuning: The list of records from the dataset is fed into the apriori API to generate a list of frequently occurring association rules. The most important pointer in this step is parameter tuning. Parameter Tuning is important otherwise apriori will generate an incredibly large number of insignificant rules for itemset based on apriori principle which is computationally expensive and analytically insignificant. Thus we use parameters such as Measures of Association rule mining for rule pruning and removing all incognizant rules. We are using min_support value as 0.4, which means occurrences of itemset containing antecedent and consequent should be at least greater than 40% of the total transaction which will be used for generation of frequent itemset Fig. 11 Apriori API with parameter tuning
We specify other measures such as min_confidence =0.6 and min_lift = 1.5 this will ensure that insignificant rules will not be generated from the apriori algorithm and will be used in rule pruning step 
D. Comprehension and Insights of generated Rules
The step will involve assessment and studying of strong association rules from the frequently occurring inactive ingredients We will understand which all frequently occurring inactive ingredients combinations are present in itemset along with the active ingredient. This will help in understanding which inactive ingredients in combination with active ingredient would be preferable to include for new drug formulations for better marketing, custom medication, etc and also figure out which of them are less occurring inactive ingredients that can be considered to be avoided or excluded in drug preparations. To understand this step clearly, we have attempted to apply the proposed methodology for a few significant business use cases in the pharmaceutical domain and understand step D in detail.
IV. USE CASE STUDY A. Use Case: Highest Rated Drugs For Specific Ailment (Considering Fever)
Based on Medications for fever we referred https://www.drugs.com/condition/fever.html site and found the most popular and high rated Active ingredient, generic drug class. For our research, we selected the Generic name: acetaminophen systemic drug. Description of Acetaminophen: Acetaminophen is a pain reliever and a fever reducer. Acetaminophen is used to treat mild to moderate and pain, to treat moderate to severe pain in conjunction with opiates, or to reduce fever. Common conditions that acetaminophen treats include headache, muscle aches, arthritis, backache, toothaches, colds, and fevers. Corresponding US brand name drugs were collected having acetaminophen as its active ingredient along with its inactive ingredients from various resources such as https://dailymed.nlm.nih.gov/dailymed/ . Refer to the below table for a few of the collected data on medicines. On performing steps C. from proposed Methodolgy , we can generate rules from frequent itemset such as below {'cellulose'}=>{'sodium starch glycolate', 'acetaminophen'} {'cellulose', 'acetaminophen'}=>{'sodium starch glycolate'} etc 1) Results: We extracted combinational itemset containing active ingredient Acetaminophen as follows {acetaminophen,cellulose,povidonce,Sodium starch glycolate}. This means in popular and highly rated active ingredient acetaminophen for medication for fever, most of the brand names have a combination of cellulose, providence and sodium start glycolate frequently occurring. Thus better formulation of drugs it is optimal to include these combinations of inactive ingredients as these combinations are quite popular and highly rated by end users also we could work on reducing the number of other inactive ingredients (such as polyethylene glycol, butylparaben, etc) as they don't seem to contribute much to the popularity and efficiency of drugs based rules generated on parameter tuning values. Example coloring and pigments (such as ferric oxide etc) and emulsifiers (such as polysorbate 80) were found to have no impact on drug rating which is intuitive. In-depth inactive ingredient uses can be explored using online resources such as www.drug.com, Inactive ingredient uses can be found as below Sodium starch glycolate uses -https://www.drugs.com/inactive/sodium-starch-glycolate-128.html , Sodium starch glycolate absorbs water rapidly, resulting in swelling which leads to the rapid disintegration of tablets and granules. Which makes sense to be included in most of the brand names. The same Procedure can be used for any other Highest Rated Generic Drug Name for Fever as explained below Considering Generic name: ibuprofen systemic The objective in this Use case was to find frequently occurring itemset and attempt to reduce the number of inactive ingredients used in drug formulation.
V. APPLICATIONS OF METHODOLOGY The proposed system is capable of generating important insights about the combinational set of inactive ingredients with the active ingredient based on popularity and rating. This business vahlue can be used in better medicine formulation to understand which inactive ingredients contribute the most to popularity and rating in the market, the foundation for research in pharmaceuticals to reduce the insignificant inactive ingredients thereby reducing potential harmful chemicals being absorbed by the patient's body and give a boost to precision medicines research.
